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THE RELATION OF CORNEAL VASCULARISATION
AND CONJUNCTIVAL TRANSPARENCY

TO GENERAL DISEASE*
BY

P. A. GARDINER, Squadron Leader, R.A.F.V.R.

THE relation of corneal vascularisation and of conjunctival trans-
parency to nutritional deficiency have already been described (Lyle,
Macrae and Gardiner, 1944; Gardiner, 1944). The former communi-
cation showed that a high limbal score indicating increased corneal
vascularisation occurred in groups of people who were living on
inadequate or unbalanced diets. The latter investigation showed
that increased conjunctival transparency was associated with
increased corneal vascularisation and also with inadequate diets.
It is hoped to show that these ocular signs are also related to the
incidence of disease and therefore that they are useful in the assess-
ment of health.

Plan of experiment
The eyes of about 190 unselected members of an R.A.F. Hospital

staff were examined with the slit-lamp. A second group was exam-
ined which consisted of about 150 Service personnel who were ill.
This group was made up of four sub-groups which consisted of
patients suffering fromm-

1. Proven duodenal ulcers ... .. .. (60)
2. Other chronic gastro-intestinal diseases , (35)
3. Fibrositis and/or arthritis ... ... ... (30)
4. Chronic chest or chronic skin diseases ... (19)

In all these sub-groups no subjects with a doubtful diagnosis or
double pathology were examined except in sub-group 3, and the
condition was in every' instance severe enough to warrant their
being in hospital or being invalided from the Service. It will be
observed that the diseases mentioned are all of a chronic nature.
The figures in parentheses are the numbers examined in each
group.
The healthy group was under Service conditions and therefore

a relatively accurate record of the incidence of sickness could be
obtained since their arrival at the unit. An analysis was made of
the number of times each individual in this group had reported sick
for any cause except trauma, before the examination. This analy-
sis was made after the examination took place. Investigation
showed there were probably only a few cases of concealed or
unreported sickness. The mean number of times per quarter that
a subject reported sick was termed the sick index. Those subjects

* Received for publication, November 27, 1945.
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- rcqriI weye .avAlable for les thana three4 mnthsp were, not
included.ntheln~1yai ,CQn anD R SeY,recordsyeretvagailable for
6 mnonths thoumgh a coxniiderabl -tu .`rJofs-pbIects had records
for a year or more.: AtIVtioulr-W dso Uindertaken for 3 months
after the examination.
The results.obtaite,d, re noted and. discussed separately for each

ocular sign.
.;,T oIeal vasculadis;tio;
Thet sameo system of notation wtas used 'to assess vthetscularity

of, the- limbus as was uied i former surveys (Lyle, Macrae and
'Gardiner, 1944).

;able I shows the mean vascularity off the cornea in healthy And
ill people=;:

TABVEt,J4b-S a; culrt of

T y1S** Vascular-ity of the cornea in the healthy.
and the diseased

Healthy Ill
Number examined "..". ' .... 191 146
Mean limnbaltscoqre . . 6.! '4-6 7
S.E. of difference ... ... ...

~~~~~~~~ass jy sign*-iA-*an*This table. indicates a statistically significant difference in the
vascularity of the two groups.
Table II shows the sick index of the healtthy group correlated

witfh the corneal vascularity.

TABIE .II.

Correlation of sick index and vascularity (pre-exam.)

Limal score

Number examined ...

0-5

i , 76.

Mean sick index per quarter 0^36

Mean number' of months At
Unit before first sick report 6'2

Mea:n number of months at
Unit before first sick report
(excluding those not report-
ing) ..38...* 8

Per cent. witb no sick reports,. 43

6-11

,78

044

4.5

Y2

I2-19

..13-
I'

059

31

.,

273

32,
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This table shows that a low degree of limbal. vascularity was
accompanied by a lower sick index and a high degree of vascularity
by a higher sick index. Those with a low degree of vascularity
were on the average twice as long at the unit before reporting sick,
as those with a high degree of vascularity. This figure i.ncludes
those who did not report sick at all. T'lhe results would be more
marked if the ultimate period elapsing in these instances were
known. They have been included as though they had reported sick
on the day of their examination. The latter results as they stand
are statistically significant between the group with scores of 05
and t'he group with' scores of 12-19.

It will also be noticed that if only those who' did report s'ick are
considered, there is a similar difference in the periods .after arrival
at the unit, before the first sick report was made. TI'hose with high
,corneal vascularity reported "23 months after arrival and those with
a low vascularity 3-8 months. 'The difference in. the mean sick
index are therefore not entirely due to the numbers who did not
report sick in each particular group.
No certain correlation was found 'between vascularity and sub-

jective impressions of weight changes. The sick index of those who
gained weight was 0 31 and those, who lost was 0-45 but this was
not statistically significant.
No correlation could be obtained between the type of illness

reported and the degree of vascularity. The largest type of illness
reported was upper respiratory infection. It should be noted that
only a negligible proportion reported sick on account of their eyes.
There was no correlation between the occurrence of ocular symip-
toms in the healthy group and the degree of corneal vascularisa-
tion.
The sick reports for the three months following the examination

were also obtained and the results are shown in Table III.

TABLE -III
Correlation of sick reports and corneal

vascularity (post-exam.)

Limbal score 0-5 6-11 12-19

Nuinber examined ... ... 72 80 14

Number reporting -sick ... 14 24 4

Percentage ... ... ... 19 30 29
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228 'P. A. GARDINER

The mean sick index was not necessary in this part of the investi-
gation as all the subjects were under observation for all the period.
These figures are ot statistically significant but it will be noticed
that the percentage of those with a low vascularity who reported
sick was lower than those with a high vascularity.

Discussion
Some of these results are statistically significant;. viz, the corneal

vascularity of the Ill group was significantly higher than of! the
healthy group (Table I), the length of time before reporting sick
was significantly greater in those with low degrees of vascularity
than in those with high degrees of vascularity (Table II). The
remaining results are not significant statistibally but they fall, into
line with and reinforce the conclusions which are to be drawn from
the significant results. The broad conclusion is that in disease the
degree of corneal vascularisation increases. This conclusion rests
on the following results as well as on the statistically significant
results.
The three months' follow up indicates that there is a probability

that those with higher degrees of vascularity will report sick in
greater numbers than those with a low degree of vascularity. The
analysis of the sick reports before the examination shows that those
with a high degree of vascularity reported sick in greater numbers
than those with a low degree of vascularity. In the former case the
proportion of those reporting to, those not reporting was about 6
to 3 and in the latter case about 4 to 3.

It has already been shown that there is some connection between
the degree of corneal vascularisation and states of nutritional
defitiency. It is consistent with this that there should be a connec.
tion between morbidity and corneal, vascularisation. Only a very
small proportion of the illnesses recorded in the healthy group were
of a kind which would directly and obviously be associated with
nutritional or metabolic disorders.
The results are interesting in other ways. First they indicate

that examination of the eyes brings to light signs frequently asso-
ciated with common constitutional diseases. Secondly, the results
seem to indicate that the normal cornea is the one which is least
varscularised. The exact limit of normality has not yet been estab-
lished and must still remain in doubt. It is worth noting that a
score of less than 6 indicated that no vessels encroach on the clear
cornea and it may be that this is the real normal or optimum.
Thirdly, the consistence of these results indicates that the system
of notation adopted is not unrelated to a true measurement of the
degree of vascularity seen. In the great majority of cases the
measurement presents no difficulty and the system can be learnt
quickly by anyone who is used to the slit-lamp.
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B.-Conjunctival transparency
The technique of examining the conjunctiva and the method of

grading the degree of transparency has already been described in
a previous communication (Gardiner, 1944). A standard graph
which showed the mean transparency in 2,500 healthy subjects at
various ages was used as a basis of normality in the present investi-
gation. The present results are tabulated so that the subjects fall
into three groups, viz, transparency above average; average; and
below average. Subjects over 30 years old show less variability in
the transparency of the conjunctiva and therefore have not been
included.
The same groups were examined as in the first part of the investi-

gation and the following resutts' were found.

TABLE IV

Conjunctival transparency in the healthy
and the diseased

Healthy Ill

No. Percent. No. Per cent.

Above average 74 42 35 56

Average ... 73 41 23 37

Below average 31 17 4 7

Table IV shows the difference in the distribution of subjects
in the healthy and sick groups according to the transparency of
their conjunctiva.
Table V correlates the conjunctival transparency in a healthy

group of people with the sick incidence.
The figures relating to the number of months before the first sick

report do not include the subjects who did not report sick.
This table shows that the rate of sickness amongst those with a

high conjunctival transparency was high -compared with the rate
in those subjects who had a low transparency. The proportion not
reporting sick to some extent accounts for this difference. Those
with an average transparency show an intermediate incidence of
sickness.
None of these results is statistically significant. No correlation

was found between subjective impressions of weight changes and
the conjunctival transparency.
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230 -P. A. GA1INER

Corre1a tion of sick index and CQnjunctival
Tra,znsparency.(pre-exam.)

Conjunctiyal Trinsparency

Ab.ove average Average Below average

Nunber examined ... . 58 54. 21

-Men4 sick,index per quarter 048 0A42 029

Mean number of months at
Unit before first sick report, 2i4 2i9 4 5

Per cent. not;reporting sick 28 35 48

Table VI shows the incidence of sickness occurring after the
examination.

TABLE VI

Correlation of sick index with Conjunctival
Transparency (post exam.)

Conjunctival Transparency

Above average' Average Below average

_Number not reporting sick... 42 35. 15

Number reporting sick 1413 1 9 .

Per cent. reporting dick ... 29 38'

This table ShowS that after the examinafion thlose 'with a trans-
parenPY beloW7 AVeragJeH reported 'sick-more' frequntly than the
others. The figvres !Ar` n6tns largess 'n theprechding tables and
aih Are not ignificant statistically.

Ditussiwn ' .

TLiresults obtainfed indicate thi the transp4are^n of the con-
a-ctiya ibs iQ e relation ,, the, hSlth. f' the i ndividual As in
the instance of the corneal v'ascularity ther'e. was po correlation with
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any particular type of disease and although it has been shown that
the conjunctival transparency is probably connected with nutri-.
tional well being the diseases reported amongst the healthy group
were not likely'to be of a nutritional origin. The results recorded in
Table IV indicate that the transparency is increased in chronic
disease'and those in Table-V indicate that a higher incidence of
trivial sickness is also accompanied by an increase in transparency
of the conjunctiva. These results are not sufficiently clear cut to
render a dogmatic conclusion possible especially in view of the con-
flicting results obtained after the examination and in the absence
of statistical confirmation in Table V. The figures in Table VI are
so small in the " below average " group as to be almost worthless.
However, it seems probable that the conjunctival changes are not
very abrupt and therefore not as sensitive an index over a short
term as the vascularity of the'cornea.`--
The combination of a high vascularity and a high transparency

occurred too seldom t'o be compared with a low transparency and
low vascularity.

Conclusion
The. results obtained from this investigation indicate that slit-

lamp examination of the conjunctiva and cornea provides a' clu.e to
the -amount of -trivial' sickness amongst a. group of people over a
period varying,between three months and two years before'exam-
ination and, also 'to the amount of sickness'they are. likely to suffer
from 'in -the three- months after examination. It is possible 'to. say
that those, with a high degree of corneal:vascularity are 'as a group
more l'ikely to report.sick ,than those, with a low degree 'of vascu-
larity. The conjunctival results must be considered with more
reserve but. those-with a high transparency reported sick nearly
twice as often before examination- as those w,ith a low transparency.
The investigation provides very little help'in determining the

type of il,lne'ss which influences these signs. It'has als' failed to
indicate any normal level of corneal vascularity. There 'may be
wide individual limits:but it is probable that in health the cornea
is less l'ikely to 'be vascul'arised than in' illness., In the present
seeries, ,however, there were. a few subjects ith high degr of
vascularity wh'odid not repor;t sick at'all. The slit-lam,p has already
proved its worth. in nutritiqnalsurveyn in the R.A,F., and the
presernt results indicate' a somew'hat lbroader 'field of action in which
it. maY assist.

Summary
The degree of conjunctival. transparency and of superficial vas-

cularisation of the cornea are shown to be higher in chronic disease
than in health. --The degree of'superficial 'vascularisation of the
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232P. M. G. GALTON

cornea and the degree of transparency of the conjunctiva are shown
to have a relationship to the incidence of slckness in. a group of
healthy people.
My thanks are due to Group Captain WV. A. S. Duck, O.B.E.,

Commanding Officer of the R.A.F. Hospital, Northallerton, for
his permission to carry out this investigation and also to the Staff
of the hospital for their co-operation. The Director General of the
Royal Air Force Medical Service has kindly given his permission
for publication of this paper.
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OCULAR DECOMPENSATION*
BY

E. M. G. GALTON, Major, R.A.M.C.

THE attitude towards the significance of refractive errors, accommo-
dative anomalies and abnormal ocular muscle balance has changed
considerably during the past few years. This change has been
accelerated by the experience of a certain type gained in the armed
forces. In them large numbers of individuals of both sexes were
seen, who, in the ordinary course of events would never have pre-
sented themselves for examination. These cases fall into two
groups (1) men and women whose visual acuity was found, during
routine testing, to fall below required Service standards. (2) Those
with headache as the main symptom. This is probably the
commonest single complaint met with in the army and is much
more frequent than among civilian patients. As very few are
allowed to escape an examination for " a refractive error " the
number in this group is very large. It may be mentioned in pass-
ing that it was in only the minority that an ocular cause for the
headache could be substantiated.
When reviewing numbers of cases of these types it is imme-

diately obvious that the majority had been able to do their civilian
work quite happily and without difficulty in the presence of refract-
ive errors of all grades very often with some heterophoria as well.
It was only when called upon to do other types of work-or the same
work under less favourable conditions that some of them developed
symptoms.

In other words ocular symptoms are due not so much to the

Received for publication, September 19, 1945.
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